Global Intelligence Note
19 September 2022

The Sensitech® Supply Chain Intelligence Center (SCIC)
presents a summary of major incidents and news articles

EMEA

relating to cargo theft and intelligence for the week ending
19 September 2022.
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19 September 2022: Hundreds of workers at one
of the UK’s largest container ports have begun a
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strike in a dispute over pay. Members of the Unite
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union at the Port of Liverpool have walked out for two weeks
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until 3 October. The dispute will overlap with a planned second
eight-day strike at Felixstowe, the UK’s largest container port,
which starts the week after.
Read more: The Guardian (U.K.)

South Africa
13 September 2022: Suspected stolen trailers and
consignments were confiscated in a sting operation
in Mpumalanga, with police arresting five suspects
linked to an alleged truck Hijacking syndicate.
The five suspects are expected to appear at the Kwamhlanga
magistrate’s court facing charges of being in possession of
suspected stolen property and could be linked with a number
of Hijacking incidents as well as robberies and kidnapping
incidents.
Read more: Times Live (South Africa)
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Mexico
14 September 2022: A car transport was
intercepted by several armed men as it transited
the Pátzcuaro–Cuitzeo highway (MEX-43). The criminal group
stole three cars from the car transport; neither the suspects nor
the stolen vehicles have been found by law enforcement agents.

Brazil

Read more: Noventa Grados (Mexico)
16 September 2022: A truck driver was saved from
kidnapping by the Federal Highway Police on the
BR-040 in Duque de Caxias, Rio de Janeiro, after
having his truck taken by criminals to the region of

Jardim Gramacho. The truck was loaded with about R$ 300,000
in cheeses.

13 September 2022: Officers of the Banking and
Industrial Police (PBI) arrested a 42-year-old man
who robbed a delivery unit with merchandise valued
at approximately MXN $100,000 and held three
employees. The PBI officers were alerted about a robbery that
occurred between Vasco de Quiroga and Paso Ancho streets in

Read more: Blog do Caminhoneiro (Brazil)

the Santa Fe, Mexico City area, after which they identified a

14 September 2022: A cargo valued at more than
R$ 110,000 was stolen along with the truck that

white van belonging to a department store. The agents initiated
a pursuit that culminated with the recovery of the unit, the cargo
and the release of the three employees.

transported it on the Mogi-Dutra Highway in São
Paulo. The driver and his assistant were taken hostage
during the action, then later released that night. The case was
registered as vehicle theft; no one has been arrested.

Read more: Mexico City Secretary of Public Security
12 September 2022: Hooded and armed individuals
robbed a vehicle belonging to a gas company that

Read more: Globo G1 (Brazil)

was transporting 100 gas cylinders. The robbery took

13 September 2022: Two men were arrested after
the PM recovered large load of stolen products in
Araruama, in the district of São Vicente. The subjects
carried out the crime in São Pedro da Aldeia, Rio
de Janeiro. According to the occurrence, agents of the 25th

place on the San Cristóbal-Tuxtla Gutiérrez toll road at kilometer
26, and the three people in the vehicle were abandoned at the
scene of the robbery. The driver of the vehicle was shot while
resisting the theft.
Read more: El Heraldo de Chiapas (Mexico)

BPM received information from off-duty police officers that there
was a stolen cargo in the rural area of São Pedro da Aldeia and
that criminals would be trying to sell the products. Officers later
found the pair who admitted their involvement in the crime.
Read more: O Dia (Brazil)
12 September 2022: A gang specialized in stealing
cargo vehicles was dismantled by the Civil Police
of Minas Gerais. It is estimated that the group has
caused a loss of R$ 3 million. Four people were
arrested and several materials were seized, such as a 9mm
pistol, cell phones, two international passports, a signal jammer,
and three small trucks.
Read more: O Tempo (Brazil)
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U.S. & Canada
16 September 2022: Thefts of ammunition were
reported at three freight line shipping stations in
North Carolina between September 5-6th.
Read more: The News & Observer (Raleigh, NC)
16 September 2022: Authorities in San Luis
Obispo County, California arrested a suspect
who stole a box truck containing $50,000 worth
of Western-style boots.
Read more: KEYT-TV (Santa Barbara, CA)
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